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FAIKV1KW M. E. OHIIHCII

A WIDE AWAKE COMMUNITY

Kairvlcw, northeast of Alllnnce,
Is one of the wlde-awMk- e rural com-rnunltle-

of thin western country.
And, by the way, have you noticed
that while the rural communities of
the went have not yet all of tho con-
veniences enjoyed by the older nnd
more thickly populated country far-
ther eaat, they KencrnHy excel
In enterprise, thrift and honpUallty.

The Falrvlew Methodic Episcopal
church, the central point of what
may be called the Falrvlew nclRh
borhood. is situated about ten mllcH
northeast of Alliance, or to be ex-
act, seven miles north and two east
of tho northeant corner of the sec-
tion on which the original tOWBSltS
of Alliance Is located. The school
house, a neat, new frame building,
Is located on an elevated site a lit-

tle leas than n half mile south of
the church. Miss Vert la lloyer of
Alliance Is teaching the school this
year, and although this is her first
achool, she Is doing successful work
as a teacher. The Fairview com-
munity as a whole, includes not only
this school district but ut least a
part of several others. Miss L, Hal-
ey, teacher In an adjoining district,
renders efficient assistance In Fair
View public entertainments.

Falrvlew has an active Y. T. IT.

of which the following are the offi-
cers: Mrs. F. H. Nason. pres.; Mrs
T. J. lawrence, vice pres ; Mrs. F.
M. Nason, se; Mrs. Tharlcs liauer.
treas.; department superintendents
Mrs. T .1 l.nweme. Sabbath Day
Observance; Mrs Win Aspdeii. Sri-entifl-

Temperance Instruction; Mrs,
Frank Murray, Evangelistic

lla-ier- , Medal Contest; Mrs.
John Lawrence Jr., Flower Mission
Regular meetings are held twice a
month. Hee notice elsewhere in
this Issue of next meeting

Sunday achool la held at the church
every Sunday during nine months of
the year, and preaching service
twice a month the entire year. The
regular dates for preaching are the
second and fourth Sundays of each
month, but as quarterly meeting
will be held February t!th, the third
8unday of this month, the appoint-
ment for the second Sunday lias been
postponed till the third Sunday, as
win be seen by notice on this page.

QUARTERLY MEETING

The second quarterly meeting of
Fairview church for this conference
year will be held Sunday, February
19. Owing to the Illness ot the dis-
trict superintendent. Kev Dr. J.. L.
B. Jones, pastor of the Alliance M.
E. church, will hold the Quarterly
meeting and will preach imtmiliate
ly following the W. (' T. I' meet
i.ig, which will be held at p.m.
Preaching will be followed b th
bacramcnt of the Lord's tapper. A
cordial invitation Is attended iii all
to attend.

LINEN SHOWER

On Wednesday afternoon of last
week a linen shower was given at
the pleasant country bom oi Mr
and Mrs. U. A. West, in honor Of
Miss Helen Nuson. The house was
decorated In pink and white "Meet
Me Tonight in Dreaiuianu " and "Pal
on Your Old Gray Bonnott" were
rendered by Miss l. Haley One of
the features of the entertainment
was a mock wedding, for which Mrs
Wm. Hust,, Jr., acted as bride and
0. A est as groom, Mr. Wm l.or-ranc- e

officiating. In presenting the
linen to MiBs Nason she was asked
to wind a bull of twiue which led to
the stairs on which was tied the
linen. Fundi and wafers were serf
ed. Mrs. A. I' Tucker uresidtns at
the punch bowl In a very able man

QUAKER VALLEY

Lena Jamison spent l.'ai eek with
F. J Owen

We heard the honk honk of the
wild goose as he flew north this
morning.

Mrs. Isaac Shoffnet I. as been on
the sick list but is better at this
writing.

Moody Krel lost one of his burses
Monday Horn what wan anjpoaetl to
be colic

Miss Heck has gout- - to Alliance
to help take care of lo t nephew,
UagtOTi who is very sick.

Mr. Esaig. wife and daughter at-

tended church services Sunday at
thla place having driven mue miles
to uet here

Patrick Spain, who has been look-
ing at the country aau visiting with
Allen and James Jamison, returned

ner. Miss Verity Hover furnished
music. In departing the guests all
declared Mrs. West a splendid host-eaa- .

VALENTINE SOCIAL

A Valentine social will be given
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm, Aspden on Tuesday evening,
February 14. An oyster supper will
be served and a general good time
Is expected. An invitation Is ex-

tended to everybody to attend.

POSTPONED

The regular prea:hing appointment
at Fairview for next Sunday is post-
poned till Sunday, February I'.1, when
quarterly meeting will be held. The
regular VV. (V T. V. meeting for the
second Sunday of this month is also
postponed until Sunady, February 8,
at '2. o'clock p.m.

LINCOLN DAY PROGRAM

An interesting Lincoln Day pro-
gram Is being prepared by the lad-

les of the Fairview VV. C, T. V. It
was intended to be given onSunduy,
February u, the anniversary of
Lincoln's birthday, but as the meet
lug for that day has been postpon-
ed, the program will be rendered at
I p.m., on Sunday, February 19,

WEST-NA80-

To persons conversant with the
history of Box Hutte county t

West and Nason are famllar,
representing a DUtnoOT of the lead-
ing families of the count). We are
pleased to record the wedding of
two well known and highly respect-
ed young people of the above names.
At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Nnson, at 8 o'-

clock. Sunday evening, February 5,
1911, Mr. Joseph 0. West and Miss
Helen Nason were united In the holf
bonds of matrimony, J, W. Thomas,
the "preacher-editor- " of The Her-
ald, officiating. It was Indeed a
festive occasion and one long to be
remembered by the assembled guests.
More than one hundred persons were
present, .eluding among other rela-
tives and friends, the groom's fath-
er, Mr. K. li. West, the brides
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
Nason, and Mrs. Al. Cornell, an aunt
of the bride.

To the strains of music furnished
by Miss Lorn Nason, sister of the
bride, the bride and groom entered
the parlor, accompanied by Miss Hon
nle LoraaoO, bridesmaid, and Mr.
Fred Crawford, best man. Esther
Nason. niece of the bride, and Mar
guerite West, niece of the ITOMB,
were the flower girls, and were con-
ducted by the Misses Minnie and
Carol Nason, sisters of the bride.

After the nuptial knot had been
securely tied, and congrat ulnt ions
and best wishes showered upon the
newly wedded couple, the guests
were invited to the t,lni.i rOOOl to
partake of an elegantly prepared
feast, to the equal of which it Is
seldom our privilege to be Invited,
if, as Is claimed b some, that hap-
piness in married life is to a con-
siderable extent a matter of cireunt-BtanCM- ,

and if one of the favorable
circumstances is good cooking, judg-
ing by the wedding dinner, in the
preparation of which the bride did
her part, we may safely predict a
happj married life for them.

Mr ami Mrs. West bit on No II
Tuesda morning for Hot Springs, S.
I)., where Mr. West will run a dray
and truusfer line and where they
will make their home. While regret-
ting to lose them from Hox Hutte
count y. we join their host of friends
in wishing them unbounded happiness
and prosperit In their new home.

to his home In South Dakota Tues-
day.

Mr Kennedy, an agent lor nur-
sery stock, was through these parts
last week. He says he sold nearlv
a hundred dollars worth of stock ill
the sand hills.

HUBBLES FLAT

l.iillc . Villi. ib.-e- L.ne is quite sick
with tt.nsilitis.

I 'rank Nerud lias finished drawing
his hay from Virginia,

A. I hmtt sgll fMuily visited at
Wind Spring Saturday.

An bur Is working for J. A. Lore
near Alliance for a short tune.

Rollln itbaa, from Wind Spring, at
tended the oyster supper

James h was aeeu dtiviuK
through this vicinity Tuesday.

Jim Nation of Minatare attended

the oyster supper at Joe Nerud's Frl
day evening.

The oyster supper at Joe Nerud's
was a success. They took In over
ten dollars for school purposes.

John I'm. went near Alllnnce
alter a load of furniture Saturday,
returning Saturday.

Wild v. as received by Ceo Woods
of the dentil nl hi brother Harry,
who had gone to Iowa on a visit to
bis parents' home Dath was cans
ed by typhoid fever.

Prof. Alexis and his merry hunch
of fun makers will appear at lore
School house with a big four act
farce comedy show on February 18th
for one night only. Admission, ad-
ults Mej children 10c. Supper after
show free.

Hemingford
Department

HEMINGFORD

Frank Ervlng Is working In town
now.

Frank Caha has purchased a cash
register.

Ora Phllllpa came up from Alllnnce
In his auto Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo. Walker has been on
the sick list the past few days.

John Scandlen Just returned from
the hospital In Omaha.

Bd, Wllily has a new house start-
ed west of the central office.

Mrs. Fnyeart was an Alliance vis-
itor the first of the week

The latest phone Installed was at
the Farmers' Lumber Co.

Mrs. Hurleigh's mother left for
her home after a week's visit here.

Horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Clark,
a ten pound boy Friday.

Mrs. Hollenrake Is taking care of
Mrs. A. E. Chirk at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Fosket took posses-
sion of their new house Tuesday.

Mrs. Johnson of Sioux county Is
In Alliance visiting with Mrs. Wilson.

Mrs. Kldwell took dinner with Mrs.
H K. Johnson Tuesday.

Clayton Henderson of Curly came
In after supplies for the Curly store.

Russell Miller missed school one
day last week on account of sick-
ness.

Bthel Campbell came up from Alli-
ance Sttfidny going out homo Mon-
day.

Mrs. Bdwardl of Sioux county is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hen Cur-
tis.

Hazel Hlckey apent Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Fred Davison, out
In the country.

John Grommett expects to move
his family Into town in about a week
or so.

Walter Hughes had the misfortune
of losing a valuable work horse the
other day.

Frank McCart of Sioux county Is
helping C. J. WUdy break horses at
present.

VV. A. Hoot! i from near Canton,
was In town the first part of the
week.

Mr. Keenen of Alliance was In
Hemlngford selling potatoes to A.
M. Miller.

Grandpa (.'aha is getting along
fine after the bad spell he had a
few days ago.

Uhrlg boys and Hurry (Iromett
drove a few head of horses out to
the Cuba ranch Saturday.

Ward Mclntyre and wife passed
through on 4lt Wednesday. They
were on their way to Sheridan, Wyo.

Mrs. Arthur Donavan and children
of Cringle, S. IV, came down on 44
Tuesday to see that new babv of
Clark's

Messrs. Partridge, linker and Hol-i- n

went to Marsland to start on the
new bedding Mr. Cregg intends to
have put up.

Mrs. John Moravek and son Chas,
returned BOOM from t licit v isit in
Arkansas the latter part of the
vv eek

W e heW lhat Ole lleugecock will
soon return to Hemlngford and start
a barber shop. It has been some
lime since Ole left for California.

Qertmd Olds clerked in B. E. John-
son's stole while Nellie Carter took
a lew days' vacation going down to
Bnjrnrd to look after her homestead.

Miss Berths ParfcyS resigned her
position in the Alliance postoffice.
She returned to her homestead near
Canton where she expects to contin-
ue her school in the Moravek dis-
trict.

Will Curry and family returned
home from Chat ion Mrs Curry's
brother, Jim :.ess. accompanied
thnM for a to days visit after
which he retur::e'. io his home in
Piige. Nebraska

O. J. Scribner i. again having had
luck with his well. While trying to
b.iil the sand from arouud the drill
that was fast in the well it caused
an explosion which crushed the oas
ing together.

Frohuapfel and family went out
io W intone' to sttsnd the dance Sat-
urday nigh! Meivin Scott accompan-
ied them. V heu they returned all
roported a fine time. If they did
H. ne a break down with the auto
on the way.

THERE'8 A REASON

The Scottsbiuff Herald Gives Inter-
esting Article Telling of Growth

of Grand Island. Read It.

The census bureau recently an-
nounced the population of the larg
est cities In Nebraska. It was found
that Crnnd Island had grown to beat
the band durlug the last ten years
and a whole lot of people began
wondering why Grand Island should
have grown so In fact we wondered
for we spent some time In that burg
when It was too dead to skin. We
have seen Grand Island when bo
dead that there were vacant houses
by the hundreds, some of which
could be rented for a few dollars a
month. But that was a few years
back. Since then Grand Island has
"coin alive" and the mystery has
been solved. Advertising has done
the business. Head the following
from the Omaha Trad Exhibit and
then let it soak in on you. Think. of
a clothing firm using 8 full pages of
one issue of a home paper Just to
advertise wearing apparel for men.
We reckon that wouldn't give Mont-
gomery Ward & Co. and some of
the timid little home fellowa heart
failure! Now, wouldn't It? Heav-
ens! Some merchants would squnny-pucke- r

together If they even dared
to dream of ouch "reckless extrav-
agance". But Wolbach & Sons pat-
ronize their home newspaper pub-
lishers and home is where they get
Ihe big end of their business and
are making it pay. Read the article
anyhow, it will be good for you.

A notable array of good advertise-
ments made up a large part of the
Grand Island (Nebr.) Dally Inde-
pendent's issue of Friday, January
13, which consisted of 24 pages-th- ree

sections.
In the first section, S. N Wolbach

& Sons, dry goods merchants, had
throe full page ads, while Woolsteu-Uol-

& Sterne, clothiers, and Mar-
tin's, dry goods, etc., each had full
page ads. bugger & Wilkins, shoes,
Used a space.

S. N. Wolbach & Sons had five
full page ads In the second section.
The Grand Dry Goods company had
I half page ad, West's Cut rate
Pharmacy a h ad and
the R. H. McAllister company, hard-
ware, a double column ad.

The Fraltck-Gedde- s company, furn-
iture, dominated the third section
with four excellent full page ads.

The Wolbach firm holds the Ne-
braska record outside of Omaha for
extensive advertising. In June, 190!",
It used 6 pages of ad., each in one
issue of the Grand Island Daily In-
dependent and Advertising Manager
Johns has now broken the firm's own
record by using 8 pages in one Is-
sue. This latest record ties Omaha's
best showing, which was an
ad used by the Morse Dry GooOs
company in the early HO's in tho
World-Herald- .

The Fraiick-Gedde- s company has
also established a record for furni

ture advertising In Nebraska, with
four pages of ads In one issue. No
other furniture store In the state
has ever approached that record
and it Is believed that one page has
been the limit heretofore. Mr. Fra-llc- k

personally handles the advertis-
ing of the Frallck-Gedde- s company.

Best of all, this advertising la not
only extensive, but it is effective as
well The work of Grand Island's
ad men compares very favorably with
that done In the cities many times
larger, (irand Island is not only Ne-
braska's third city rn population, but
Is certainly the second city In ad
vertislng and can also give Omaha's
high-price- experts some good

DIED

Adria Bthel Jones was born Mnv
17th. 1890. at Golden City. Missouri.
On April 10th. 1910, she was married
to Charles J. Taylor at the home of
her parents near Hooker, Okla. In
April they moved on a homestead 16
miles from Bingham. January 10th
they came to Alliance. January 29th
at II o'clock a son was born and at.
4:30 she passed to her eternal home.
The funeral services were held Jan-
uary 31st from the First Presbyter-
ian church and the body laid to rest
In Greenwood cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Ivs Hutts. Jennie Boon,
Eunice Eldred. Hat tie Renswold.
leah and Opha Lemons. To know
Adria was to lov her, and though
among strangers she found friends.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the people of
Alliance for their kindness to us in
the loss of our dear one, especially
the girls who left their school work
to be pallbearers for a stranger, nnd
Mr. Brown, Pastor of the First Pres-
byterian church.

CHARLES J. TAYLOR
MR. AND MRS. JONES
LLOYD JONES

AUTOMOBILE 8HOW

The sixth annual Automobile Show
given by Nebraska agents and dis-
tributors, is announced for the
boards in Omaha, February 20 to
26. It will be held in the Omaha
Auditorium, every foot of the avail-- 1

able space being taken including Ho-

stage, rooms under the stage, the
balcony and the corridors.

A VALENTINE BOX SOCIAL

Tl... Fliunrlh I cinmio ,,111 ,,!,.. ... . ii ... i ,vup, 1,1 n ill m I

vaienune nox social m ttte basement
of the Methodist church on February
14th, in the evening. Boxes With
lunches in them will he prepared by
the ladies, both old and young, and
these boxes will be auctioned off to
the men present.

A good time is promised all who
attend, and the young and older peo-
ple of Alliance are naked to attend.

We are headquarters for the best
Flour in the city. Try a sack and be
convinced.

Peerless, 48 lb sack 11.50
Up to Date, 4Hlbtl sack 1 ro
Tip Top, 48tt sack l 40
B. & M., 4Htl, sack 1.40
Delight, 4HhS sack i.-r- i

White Syrup, por gallon . 60c
Black Bird Corn Syrup, per gallon. . 40c
Karomel Brand, per gallon 4Uc
A Pnre Sugar Maple flavor pr gallon $1.00
A Pure Sorghum, per gallon 7.V

Canada Sap, a Pure Maple, per tit.. 40c
Log Cabin, a Pare Maple, perqt . . . 4Tu- -

Autumn Leaf, a Pure Maple, X gal.. 70c
Beet Sugar Syrup, per qt 25c
Bonnie, a Pure Cooking Molasses, cp. 20c

RICHELIEU COFFEE always

nice smooth taste: we have it
grades, None quite so good.

three

our Economy Bargain Counter and
you will surprised the bargains.

We are here to serve you.
Let your wants be known.

A. D. RODGERS

Central Lumber Co.
Building Hatsrial, Piles, Posts

HKHINGrORD, and Coal NEBRASKA

BROWN HOTEL
Mrs. Belle Br w s, Prop.

Phil Door South oi hirst State Bank
Hemingfortl, Nebr,.

First-clas- s rooms, clean ami comfortable,
meals. Lunch coulter in connection. Short
served at all hours

gives a
in

Try New
lie at

tiood
orders

RELIABLE SPORTING NEWS

It is a curivs plnnlflcanl fact
that men who can be satisfied with
distorted nnd unreliable news In oth-

er departments will Instantly resent
the falsifying of sporting news
Those Interested In the sporting
events of the world long ago dis-

covered that The Chicago Record
Herald Is a reliable authority in this
field, printing all the news, day by
day. year In and year out, with a
steady accuracy and terse complete-
ness unsurpassed anywhere. It has
a large staff of editors and report-
ers, who devote all their time and
skill to this department alone The
Sunday Record Herald has a separ
ate sporting supplement of four full
pages a newspaper in Itself In
which the athletic events of the
whole country, reported by telegraph
to the last moment of going to press,
are presented with numerous Illus-
trations. All that is of interest in
baseball, football, racing, athletics,
hunting, automoblllng, yachting, golf,
tennis, boxing and other sports can
always be found in reliable form In
The Record-Heral'- Every man on
the sporting staff is an export train-
ed to see Straight u ci write the
truth without bin. TMs is the good
and sufficient reason why The Record--

Herald is the favor. paper
the true lovers of sport.

-

the nui 8VLr coast oouirrmY
zs an muLTiY as not

aCOITSTTAXITB.

No marshes, no miasma; not a case of
tuberculosis ever originated In this sec-
tion within the memory of the oldest
settler. Its health record is probably
the highest on the continent. Single
acres of Texas Gulf Coast land have
produced $600 In onions and $300 In
cabbages. Six cuttings of alfalfa are
not unusual. Schools, churches, and
modern towns within a stone's throw of
every farmer.

It won't cost you much to visit this
country and .tudge for yourself. Every
first and third Tuesday of each month
you can purchase a round-tri- p Home-seeker- 's

ticket to any point In the Texas
Gulf Coast country, from Kansas City,
at $25.00. via Frisco Lines.

Let me ten you more about this pros-
perous country.

The Kxcurslon Tickets are good on
all Frisco trains leaving Kansas City
daily. Booklets and further information
will be furnished upon request, to J. C.
Lovrien, Division Passenger Agent
Frisco Lines, Junction Rldg., Kansas
City, Mo., or A. Hilton, General Passen-
ger Agent Frisco Lines, Frisco Bldg.,
St. Louis. Mo.

In Front of the Checkered Front Stable

you can nearly always see a rig getting
ready to start out. We will send one any
distance, for any purpose, at any time.

CjrMerr'-'- r ; -

We answer all calls promptly
and will be glad to serve you in any way
io which a rig is required.

H. P. COURSE Y. Prop.
'HONE 72

Important Notice to
Meat Consumers

We have good news for the
people of Alliance who have been
compelled to pay high prices for
an inferior quality of meat. With
the opening of the Cash Meat
Market, in our new building at
T17 Sweetwater avenue, we can
positively announce that we arc
selling BETTER QUALITY of
MEATS than the people of this
city have been buying and at
LOWElt PRICES.

We don't send away several
hundred miles to have the culls
from the big packing houses
shipped to us at great expense.
We buy the best fat cattle and
hogs to be found in Box Butte
and neighboring counties, we do
expert butchering a n d serve
meats to you in the best possible
style, and at prices 25 to 40 per
cent less than you have been
paying.

GIVE US A TRIAL and we
will prove our claim.

Telephone orders delivered
promptly. Rhone 50.

Cash Meat Market
DRAKE & BARB, Props.

517 Sweetwater Avenue.

HARRY P. COURSEY

c 0

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

I'KKMS REASONABLE

Phane64 ALLIANCE. NEBR.

A cUiSifisd advertisement will
mt.-cat--s you to the Isssr of thearticli yu've found an i. ;roJjction
of mutal importance.


